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HOME OF THE INK SPOTS . . . Jor ( orso's pop ular Candle Room is the "home" of Ihr world fa mous Ink Spotv who are entertaining nightly ex- e*pt Mondays. IB addition to the great enlertain-

men!, you may enjoy choice steaks and soafoods at moderatr price?. The Candle Room i* locatod at . VMM) Ps.ific Coast Hwy. Phone FR 5-4776.
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Air Conditioned 
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DOOM OPEN 
12:45 Daily, 11:45 Sat.

THE PKKI.Vi

flat lazy-Susan Is placed In 
the center of the table and

_ the waiter portions each guest
D for each course, is » specialty
2 of the house. All personnel.
II who are Chinese, have been 

trained to serve in the old 
Chinese tradition The epi 
tome of courtesy as reflected

- m the Oriental cultures, is!
0 practiced by these waiters.
2 who arc mostly college work__ II ing students. Banquet serving 1 .-losaoi aaesaoc)' is usually reserved for six or alions served have been hand-i m?rf A "*ond «nniversary

mi'
THE TOWN 1
With BOB FLOURY

BEST BET FOR SUMMER FLN . . . Meitri. Paige and McDonald's fabulous Jamaica West, located at .1901 Pacific Coast Hwy., is now featuring "summer Millers" on their gorgeous outdoor patio and 
Top names in the entertainment field will be per

forming evrr> Sunday beginning at 3 p.m. Tha Ja maica West's "jlstrr club," the Lama Room, S11T Torrnnrr Blvd., U featuring the highly touted Jim- 
niv Vnnn and hi« trio.

"Birds nests, shark fins   ed down from generation to 
anything but chop s u e> regeneration. They are present-
These eight words capsuliie ajed In elegant surroundings charming cocktail lounge hole philosophy of Mandar-where the old and the new ~

celebration was held recently 
where the opening of the 
"E m p c r o r's Retreat,"

in cuisine In the American'have been blended to give scene. The Peking Rcstaursnt the diner both old-world at-  maestro supreme of themosphcre and modern com- magical Mandarin dining fort. Surprisingly, moderate

housed within the 
was the high-point 
event. It marked an upsurge 
of business since cocktail* 
were made available to thespots located at 234 W. Man- prices prevail to enable a diner. Polynesians drinks. cluster. Inglewood. has!whole family to enjoy a mod favorite of the Southlandcr. penned these words of en-lunusual evening. Besides the arc available and entertain- llghtmcnt in their menu for conventional dishes of pork, ment is featured nightly at the American who thinks that beef, chicken and fish, lye* the piano bar. But for those ''chop suey" is a Chinese in-'you can believe it) the Peking who would delve the chasm* vcniion. For those of you not serves a marvelous and tasty of oriental history, and per in the know, chop suey is an bird's nest soup i imported of sue the muMy and ancient American rendition of a Chi- 1 course) And availability of records of the Imperial Chie oriented dish. Confused?'shark fin is a gourmet's de nese Dynasties, you wouldWell stop in at the Peking light. But just about anyone discover that the Mandarindiat with affable owners would savor Peking Duck('. C. ('hang. Mierman IJn and

the real" storv on the cook-

which is a meat dish that reTim \jee They will tell you quires at least 36-hour notice
for the chief.mi; techniques of their ances- Several gourmet societies tors -in fact they will show! meet regularly at the Peking *ou to your delight and din-l where there are private anding satisfaction

One good reason Is that co- 
ovuier Tim Lee is a direct

! banquet facilities. Among the 
most popular is the La So 
ciety de Baccus et Epicuris,descendant of the cook and who recently bestowed an trusted servant who served [a ward of excellence upon the the Dowager Queen of China Mandarin house. Serving Chi in :lir ('!i in;; Dynasty. Prepar- nese banquet-style, where a

I THE JOKER
^ JSBHT" .

SKIP ond the FLIPS

l|«« t WIITMN - M MtM

preparation of food was con 
tidered the very ultimate of 
Chinese dining. Under the 
role of Gcnghis Khan, t h e 
succulent Mandarin culinary 
manic became very much 
part of all diplomatic circles 
The imperial chefs, proficient 
in this art, were often raised 
to the status of members of 
the court Updating history. 
Mandarin lives on in restau 
rants like the Peking. In fact 
it is rearing its lovely heat 
all over town. So be careful 
when you order if the sign 
says "authentic Mandarin' 
 don't mention chop suey. 

I (Continued on Next Page)

SPECIALS MONDAYS THRU THURSDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER

ONTRA'S FAMOUS 
FRIED CHICKEN 99c

Served with Moshad Potatoes, Chicken Gravy, Colo Slaw, Roll and Butter

SECOND HELPING FREE! 
48c FOR CHILDREN'S PLATE

'Under 12 Year*I

ONTiRA
CAFETERIA

21830 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER PR. 1-5166 

Opan 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Far fn/ormarton
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Bob Floury
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DA 4-54*4 
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R*«onfl« Ben Bl.

TO TUB 
I I.ST ftUCK

— AT —WELCOME HOME . . . Mr. and Mr». El<nrr liurkhunll, owner-, of Ihr colorful till U' (icriiianv Kolaurnnl, I .JO I I'arifiv Cunsl ll\v>., Kvdoadu Hvarh, have just- returned from a three-week vacation and are back at their German Restaurant, which ha* been called one of the tints! in Southern California arra. Tlir Hurk- hardU' four daughter*; uailre»»rv I id mi, Krrnie and Jud>, along \\ilh kitchen helper» Frank nnd Jimmy, extend (he wclcomv mat to their many friends. They arc open daily from 10 a.m. Sunda.vt anil holiday* from 2 p.m.
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